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Tkee EfffeÅëg *ff Teeeckeec tweceefise *me M*ggwatg*wa eswark
eceeueerwafiwag fime gke pteegeueeeesee eswagggsk Åëgkssec**me

Bfian QttiitR*'Christie PreveftzaRo*"i

Much fesearch has been doite to investigate the factors influencing leamer motivatiolt
to study a secewad langgage (L2). A wide range of facters have been idektified as pgaying
key roies iA L2 leamers' motivational leveis, such as a desife to integrate with the target cul--

ture (Gardner,i985), a desife to achieve specific extemai geals (such as passing aR entrance
exam), a perception ef achievement ift reaching learning goals, intrinsic iRtefest in the target
laitguage aitd its cukure, aAd more perseital factors sach as persoita}ity (Ellis,a994).

This paper is cencerncd with a very specific element of the ]L2 leamer's educatioRa} experience on his motivatioR to Reari}; that is, the effect of teacher praise. The effect of teacher

praise on learner motivation could be examined frem a number of viewpoiftts, but this paper
will take a secioiogical perspective eit the issue. Specificalky, the effect of teacker praise ofl

Li2 leamers' motivation aitd ieaming will be aRaiyzed frem a symbolic intefactienist socieiegicai perspective applied to the Eitglish iearning experieftces of japaitese learners in bcth

EngXsh as a secoitd aanguage (ESL) aeed English as a fereiglt ianguage (EFL) contexts.

Meagvatggpa RÅísethsck tw g2 Lethrptgeg
A feview of she literature oit rcotivatieit studies aitd theery reveals some gencra} ten-

deltcies regarding motivatien in tt leamefs. Gardtaer's (X985) sgcio-educatioRak model of
second lagguage acq"isitieft highlights the importance of each iaftguiage leamixg expefience
in the formatioit ef leamers' attitgdes towards subseq}ient keareing experiences. These general attitudes ceRtinue to iRfluence leamer rr}otivatioft towards subsequent learning experi-

ences in aft oitgoiftg precess which ultimately affects the maximum ievei of preficiency iR
the L2 that a ieamer is likely to achieve (Gardncr,1985).

There are magy things that may be within the teacher's centro} which contubute te the
shaping of s"ch attitudes, such as teaching methodoiegy, cheice of materiais, teacher expectatioits ef leamer success (Rosenthai & 3acobsoit,X974), and intefpersoftag reXations betweek
teachef and students aitd betweeft other students (the aatter can be infiuenced by the teacher
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guiding partner-aRd smaga-group fermatioR) (Berwick & Ross,i989; Eaaas, g994; Kebayashi,
Redekop & PeirÅíer,X992; Tems,1994). Teachef praise can be an impoitant part ef many of
these eleffteRÅís, especiaily teaching methodolegy, Seacher expectatiems, akd, ef course, iitterpersenag relations.

gg research specific to Eggiisk iitstrgctioit in gapan, it kas beeft showit that what takes
p}kce ik Eftggish laitguage c}assfoofEas, particiJglargy at Åíhe higk schooMeve}, has a difect cffect

on the subseqgent motivatioft ef coigege-aged students and adugts te leam Sftglish. Mxch research takes issge with the broad structgre of the japancse edecatieflag systexr}, whick rekkes

ofi a series of demakding egtraitce examimations, 3s weli as witk the teachiRg methods emep}oyed iit japakese Eitglisk c}assfoems in order se prepare studexts fof these exarxks (Ber-

w2ck & Ross,Dg9; Kebayashi, Redekep & Porter,a992; Tems,D94). Mere regevant te this
paper is the gqderlying theme in the same feseafch, wkich istdicktes that negativity prevails
in YapaRese Eitglish classrgoffis, where the teachefs are pointedgy itegative iit asrging students

te meet tke short--term sttady goal ef passing eptrance examiwatioass (Kobayaski, Redekop &
Porter,i992). Conseq"eRtey, stadeitts expekd efforts to achieve that goag motivated itet by an
iRtrimsic iRterest iR EIitgiisk} but by the tkfeat of failasre.

Ait interestiitg centrast to tke situatioit iit EgeL ciassroems in 3apait is provided by a di-

ary study on a japaRese geamer iR an ESL cofltext coitdgÅíted by Matsasmoto (a989). The
learner in this study exhibited streRg motivation to study Eitglgsh, evideRced ixiost cieargy by
the fact that she itaade the effert to go abroad to steady esngiash. The researcher's fgitdiRgs
highiaghted a fttimber ef facters that infiuenced the learner's coittgnuing metivation to study,
but mest fegevaflS te this paper is Matsumete's (l989) findiitg ghat teacher praise stroftgly in-ftgeeced the learitef's affective state towards the }eaming experieitce: "Evex ft short txtteraftce
ef teacher praise had a ftotabie pesitive iscfktgeftce efi [the Rkforgy}ant's] L2 geafntwg" (p.X75).

The researcher emphasizes the "streptg positive iffipact teackeff praase xi}akes gpoit L2 aearit-

efs, an impact noted iR past diary research as welg" (p.a7S). This stllJEdy caeariy iitdicates a
strong corre}atioq betweeft tke effestRg ef teacker praise agdi iRcreased levels of metivatioft
ift L2 Reamers.

While the above feseafch skipperts the notioR that teaclaer pragse caft ge3d to kighef aevegs of gearner motivatiosc, it is iyitportant te itete that the offeriftg of teacheT praise agoite is

not eneugh to maintain xxiotivatioR leve}s. Iit a papef detailiftg a sylgabus designed to ignpreve
leareer self-effTicacy (that is, a pefsoit's belief in his owR abiiity te accempgisk a gi'veit geai),

Tempiin, Shirok" and Taira G999) reake the iff}pertaRt point that, "Althoggh psychoiogica}/
physielogica} states, verbai praise, aitd vicarious experieitces are kelpfuke raise se}f-effTicacy,
xnastery is stiikhe riiest ircportaRt way fer students to improve their segf-efficacy in Eitgiish.
Xt is doubtful that students' self-efficacy wigi increckse if their laRgliage abilities do ftot in-

cfease in seme way" (p.1). This assertioft acknew}edges the impeftance of teacher praise but
helps tg keep the scope of its effect in perspective.

A review of the literature iit L2 leariter metivatiex thus pfevides many iRdiÅíatieits that a

positive ciassreom atmosphefe aftd positive orientatgon towards learning goals, both of
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which encempass the use of teachef praise, are difectly reiated te higher levels ef motivation

to study and kekrn in Japanese stgdents of ESL and EFL. Ifi an overview of metivationa} issues iR japait, Toms (i994) nicely saJEms up the itoticit that EFL teachers in japait cait make a
great difiierence iA theif studeitts' thin]cing about EngRish studies. }Ie notes that teachers pre-

paring stgdents te take gniversity entraitce examinations caR do "}ittge te reerieitte'"learner
[mgtivatioft, but]'"'cait do much in teimas of fostefing positive attitudes" (p.43).

A Sy]lcrRk*Egc geetewthetggegegsagk ?eysgeecSgve ifge gke Sgcggg$gy @ff 'ffeacker gyectsgse foec gftgekeeese

Sseediegets @f Ewagggsk

Tkis papef ana}yzes the sociogogicai effect ef teachef prkise olt japanese students frorc
the symbeikc interactioitist perspective for a nasffiber of reasofts. First, this perspective is a

microsociological ene, concerned with "smalg scale pattergxs of social interactioft" (Keftsgin,a99S), which is switabgy appKed to the teacher-ieaffaer interactioit itecessary iR the offer-

ing of teacher praise. Secoitd, the symbogic iRteractieptst perspective emphasizes the syrRbegic f:kealting of interpefsoRal relationships (}{eitsgiA,199S). The way iit which the participavets in cEassfoom intefactiosc view tg}e syxnbolic ro]e of "teacher" aftd "stuClent" is of great
importance in the efficacy of teachef praise in enhanckng L2 }earrier gitetRvatioit, particukaf}y
ift the 3apaRese culturaR coittext.

Aitother reasome fer choesing te anaiyze thks issge from the symboXc interactiomeist perspective is tk}at a sxrvey of socie}egicag issues in educatieA from this pefspective tums llp a

great deag ef research showing that teacher expectatioits can greatiy inflgence student successes aitd faigures. The general conclgsioit of a ituxxiber ef studies coitduÅíted in this area is

that sttidents are gikely to }ive up (or dowk) to the expectatiens that their teackeys have of
them (ffeitsliit,R99S; Rosenthag & jacobsoit,a974). This corregatien between teacher expectatioit and stgdeitt pefformance st}pports the thesis of this paper tkat teachef praise is corre-

}ated to motgvatioit and pefformance aeveis efJ3panese EFL and ESL students. Students may
perceive teacher praise as ait iltdication of high expectatiofts ef further learfting st}ccesses,

thereby motivating ther[k to live up te these perceived expectatieits by making mere ef ait ef-

fort. Matsuxgikoto's (1989) informaitt exhibited sgch behavier wheft, after being praised by
her teacher, she noted iR herjeurnal her reso}ve to, "'•'work hardef for the rereaining weeks"
(p.174).

A look at the basics of japancse societag hierarchy suggests that the effect of teacher
pfaise and expecgations on japanese stgdeitts ik pardcugar may be evek x[gore pewerful than
the effects neted in the self-fuifiNing prephecy research by RoseitthaX and Yacobsoft (a974),

which was cogducted ik the URked States. This is dge to the more rigid sociai hierarchy that
exists in jkpaltese society, where the teacher, or sensei, is highly respected, even revefed.
Throtgghout the leRg histery efjapaR, a caear txnderstanding aitd acceptance of ofte's p}ace in
tl]e societaX kierarck}y has beeit esseRtiai to the srgaooth functioning of society tw geiterai (El-

1ington,D92). (A macrosocielogicai functieAalist vkew of this situatieit wguld suggest that
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each levei in the social hierarchy performs a ftecessary function iK maintaiRiitg a harmoftieus
existence.) At the microsociological }evel, sensei, keeper altd impartef of knowledge, is to be

"hRgh}y fespected, aitd studeRts [are] expected to passive}y absorb kftowledge" (E}XiAgteft,a992; p.2e). in the symbo}ic interactioitist view, then, sensei is ait impertant aitd power-

fui symbol with much higher statws than his or her students in JapaRe$e society. The gap in
status betweeg these two symbeks in society meaits that words of praise or criticism froxfi
teacher te studeRS are iike}y to caiTy much weight and have a significant effect oft the persoit
occupying the role with iessef status.

Fifst--haitd quotes ffom Matsumoto's (1989) diary stwdy informant il}uscrate the powerfui effect of teacher praise oit that particukar japancse ESL studewt:

In the afteruoefl ciass we talked with our teackeif about the previeus
weekend. ''"We Åía}ked in Eitglish quite a lot. E[e pfagsed me, saying,

"New you can speak much better than hefore. Great iianprovemeRt!"
Kew gkad I was with his words! g wouid aike to speak tor[torrow as
successfu11y as I did tod3y (p.Y4).

Ama}yzed frem the symbogic interactionism viewpoint, Magsumoto's (19g9) informapt's ex-citetweRt and sense of satisfactioR with her teacher's praise gs the fiatural feactieit of a persoit

tw a low-status role in respoitse to positive recegpttioit froma a persofi whe is in a peskioit
that is afforded the highest respect by the infoermaltt's japancse c"lture.

Egeggisk Teackeecs fiit gageait aued Ngrgk Awteecgca-Sygitab*SgÅë twipaeveeecÅís?

An interesting centrast to the above situatioR is my owit experteitce as ait ESL teacher
iit Vancouver, Camada. in Norsh AmericaR cuiture, tke sycrnbol ef "teacher" is respected but
itot as reverently as in ether cugtares. Hefislin (1995) supports this idea by poiitting eaiechat

the importance of educators ix a giveR society cait be indicated in pagrt by the salaries they
are paid, aitd that japanese teachers are better paid than theif Nofth Americafi countefl)ayts.

AitalyziRg the status of North American teachers in theif asagive seciety eite step further,
it has beeit gny experieitce that in the smagXer sockety of edgcataon prefessionals, ESL teachers are regarded with less respect than teachers of Gther sgbjeccs such as reathematics or lit-

erature. I have ftet discovered any empincai research te saxppeft this perseitai observatiox
other shaR the understandiftg through persenal comrrkunication witk educatioR prefessionaks

in fields other than ESL that ESL teachers are evesc less we]1 paid than mauy teachers ef
other subjects ift North America. Kowever, this aioite, as Hems1in (X995) points out, is an iit-

dication of the status of the role of ESL teacher in North Americag society.
in light ef this observatioit, g find it rather iroitic that the teacher who pleased Matsu-

meto's G989) informant so greatgy by offering praise like}y occupies a less-fespected symbolic role in his own cu}ture's societal hierarchy thait he dees in the secietal hierarchy of his
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gapancse studeat's culture. An iltteresting extension to this discussieR would be to discover if

the motivation of ESL students from societies where teachers are less highly regarded is as
greatiy infiuenced by teacher praise as the metivatioll of japaitese ESL studeitts; kewever,
such a discussieit is beyoitd the scope of this paper.

gggaptgcagi@its foif N*ee-gapamese ESL/EesZ Teackers
It is important for noR-japaRese teachefs of Engiish iit japan to be aware of tke differeRce in the status of their poskieit as sensei in japanese seciety as compared to the status af--

forded them in their home co"ntries. As members of Nerth Aitaerican seciety theecfiselves,

Canadian and American ESLIEFL teachers may be socialized te view the syffvebelic gap between teacher and studeAt roles as sm31ger thait it is kere in Yapait. Ak awa!reitess ef this dif-

ference betweeit cukures wili help noft-3apanese teachers to take theif reke mefe seriousgy
alld to be more cegnizant of the possib}e effect of their words of praise ef criticism towards
tlrieir gapancse stkidents. Ait gRderstanCIRitg of this iss"e capt contribute te a teachef's everale

effacacy in coRtributing to his studepts' }eveRs of metivatieit and overagg achievemefit.

*bsewvagggas kpmd Cofteivsg@sc
Much has beeit wrkten about the appareRt }ack ef rcotivatieit amoitg Japanese studeitts

of Engiish (see fef exaf[tple Berwick & Ross,g989; Kobayashi, Redekop & Porter,g992;
Tems,X994). The reasons behiRd these lew leveis of motivatielt are manifold, incaudiag
preblems with the entrance examinatioft system, teachiitg methedology, and itegativity in the

ciassreoK]. Teachefs seekiRg te everceme these probiems have a formidab}e task ahead of
them; however, this paper asserts that the skmple offering ef sincere praise to studeRts by
their teacher can have a positive and motivating effect on their attitudes towards their studies.

Taking a syrrftboiic iRteractioRism sociological viewpoiitt eit this issue provides some

expaanatioit as to why this may be so. Given that mex[ebers Gf japanese society who occ"py
the relativeky kow-status "studeitt" role are iikegy te be uitaccustemed to hearing positive

words from a personin the high-status "teacher" ro}e (Kobayashi, Redekop & Porter,i992),
it is reasonabie to surmise that praise couid have a fairgy powerfu1 effect on the attitude and

metivatioR of the gower-status member ofseciety, whe is secialized to strive to piease those
higher Rfi the japanese social hieyarchy (gRliitgtoit,g992). Furthermofe, sociological research
oit teacher--st"dent interpersoxa} re}atiens has shown that pesitive er negative teacher expec--

tations have a direct and parallei correaation to s{udeitt performaRce (Rosenthag & 3acobseit,l974). If oge accepts that praise is ofle manifestation of positive expectatioits, it foliows

that the regviiar offeriitg of siftcere praise to studeRts by their teachefs may wekl lead to eg-

hanced mctivatgeit and performance.
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